
3 Karel is called 'Daddy' by his stepdaughter. He likes it. 

Karellikes ......................... ...... 'Daddy' by his stepdaughter. 

4 Wc went to Disneyland when I was young. I' ll never forget it. 

I' ll never fo rget ........ .. ..................... to Disneyland when I was young. 

5 Brad had taken the money from the shop. He admitted it. 

Brad admitted ............................... the money from the shop. 

6 We will have finished building the house by March. Well, that's the plan! 

We plan ............................... building th e house by March. 

7 I heard what they were saying. I couldn't help it. 

I couldn't help ................... .. ......... what they were sayi ng. 

S Jan's brother suggested that she went on holiday with him. She didn't agree. 

Jan didn 't agree .......... .. ................. with her brother. 

4 ALL UNITS Read t he text and choose the best answer, A, B, Cor 0 below. 

Raku 

OA use B 
I A be B 

Course dol"" 19 September - 15 December 
Course fee: £150.00 
Raku is a Japanese method of making pots which dates back to the 

sixteenth century, and which people have continued 

(0) ......... to the present day. The pots may awear (I) .......... cracked 

or broken, but Raku potters expect (2) .......... slight imperfections 

- these result from the Raku process; Raku pots need (3) .......... 

('cooked') at very high temperatures - about 1000-C. which creates 

s~ght cracks. These are then repaired by painting the pots. Of 

course, with such high temperatures, we must (If) .. ........ extreme 

care in making the pots. 

Raku is suitable for anyone who enjoys (5) .......... wilh their hands -

we do not expect (6) .......... any pottery before, as we leach 

(7) .. ... .... and create your pots. You can look forward (8) ......... . 

many creative hours on Ihis course, and you will have a number of 

beautiful pots 10 lake home at the end. 

Due 10 increased demand, we advise (9) .......... for a place soon. 

Please nole: Ihis college does nol allow (la) .. 
classrooms or studios. 

to using © usi ng 
being C was 

in any of the 

0 to be used 
0 to be 

2 A their pots to have B to have their pots C their pots have D having their pots 
3 A be fired B being fired C to be fired 0 are fired 
4A taking B to take C take 0 taken 
SA work B to work C to working 0 working 
6A you to do B you to have done C you to be done D you to doing 
7A you to design B to design you C to designi ng you 0 you to designing 
SA to spend B spend C to spending o spending 
9 A to apply B appl y C to apply you o you to apply 

10 A smoke B to smoke C smoking D to smoking 
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